
206 Act 1981-65 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1981-65

AN ACT

SB 458

Amending the act of June22, 1931 (P.L.594,No.203),entitled “An act estab-
lishing certain townshiproadsas Statehighways;authorizingtheir construc-
tion, maintenance,andimprovementundercertainconditionsandrestrictions;
limiting the obligationof the Commonwealthin the constructionof certain
structureslocatedon such highways; conferring certain powersupon the
Departmentof Highways and local authorities,persons,associationsand
corporationsfor sharingthecostof themaintenanceandconstructionof such
highways;andmaking an appropriationto carryout theprovisionsof said
act,” amendinganddeletingroutesinLancasterCountyandYork County.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. As much of section37 as relatesto Routes36013,36082,
36115, 36164 and 36167, act of June 22, 1931 (P.L.594, No.203),
referredto astheTownshipStateHighwayLaw, Route36115addedJuly
12, 1935 (P.L.806,No.301)andRoutes36164and36167addedJune25,
1937 (P.L.2143,No.437),areamendedor deletedasfollows:

Section37. The township roadsto be takenover, underthe provi-
sionsof this act, in the COUNTY OF LANCASTER, are thosesituate
anddescribedas follows:

Route 36013. Beginning at a point in Salisbury Township inter-
secting Route 36012 at Springville; thence northwesterly through
SalisburyTownshipto a point intersectingthe Salisbury,Leacock,Earl
Township line; thence following the dividing line between Upper
Leacock,Leacock,andEarl Townships,by wayof Ellsworth, to apoint
intersecting Route 244 about one and one-half miles west of New
Holland; thencefrom a point in WestEarlTownship,againintersecting
Route244abouttwo miles westof NewHolland, [northeasterly through
WestEarl,Earl,andEastEarlTownships,by wayof Vogansville,Weav-
ertown, andMartindale, intersectingRoute137J northeasterlythrough
West Earl and Earl Townshipsto a point intersectingRoute36166
Vogansvile;thencefrom apoint intersectingRoute36052at Martindale
through Earl and East Earl Townships,to a point on the western
boundary line of Terre Hill Borough; thence from a point on the
northernboundaryline of Terre Hill Borough, northwesterlythrough
East Earl, East Cocalico, and West Cocalico Townships,by way of
Reamstown,StevensandSchoeneck,intersectingRoute148, to a point
in West Cocalico Township intersecting Route 607 at Cocalico, in
LancasterCounty,a distanceof about [29.63 milesl 26.15miles. Also
that a portion of Grist Mill Roadin Earl Townshipthat constitutesa
bridge over the ConestogaCreek located about 0.3 mile west of
Martindale.
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[Route36082. Beginningat a point in Earl Township intersecting
State-aid Application 353 about one mile north of New Holland
Borough; thencenortherlyto a point intersectingRoute137 aboutone-
half mile northwestof the Earl-EastEarl Township line, in Lancaster
County,adistanceof about1.00mile.J

[Route36115. Beginningatan intersectionwith Route244 immedi-
atelywest of the boroughof New Holland, andextendingin anortherly
direction through Earl Township to an intersectionwith Route 36030,
about 0.7 of a mile east of the Earl-West Earl Township line, in
LancasterCounty,adistanceof about3.3miles.1

[Route36164. Beginningat a pointon Route36013about0.7 of a
mile southwestof its intersectionwith Route36115;thence-in-anortherly
direction throughEarlTownshipto a pointon Route36030about0.2of
a mile northeastof the West Earl-Earl Township line; in Lancaster
County,adistanceof about0.8of amile.J

[Route36167. Beginningatapointon Route36013atitsintersection
with Route 36029; thence in a northeasterlyand northerly direction
throughEarlTownship to apoint on Route244 about0.3 of amile west
of NewHolland,in LancasterCounty,adistanceof about1.0mile.I

Section 2. As muchof section67 asrelatesto Route66041 of theact
is amendedto read:

Section 67. The townshiproadsto be takenover, underthe provi-
sions of this act, in the COUNTY OF YORK, are thosesituate and
describedas follows:

Route66041. Beginningat apoint in [West ManchesterTownship,
intersectingRoute124, aboutonemile northwestof the York City line;I
the City of York, intersectingRoute1070; thenceeasterlythroughthe
City of York, West Manchesterand ManchesterTownshipsto apoint
intersectingRoute333 about .25of amile northof North York Borough;
thencefrom apointonRoute250 at thenorthernboundaryiine~fNorth
York Borough, easterlythroughManchesterandSpringetsburyTown-
ships,to apoint intersectingRoute66021 about.25of a milenorthof the
Spring GardenTownship line, in York County, a distanceof about
14.08]2.82miles.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin60 days.

APPROVED—The1stdayof July, A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


